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of the 78th GENEKAL ASSEMBLY

November 27, 1973

A .' œ.,* PM SIDING OFFICER (SENATOR GRAHAMI :
a .. . . .special Session of the 78th General Assembly now is

3. convened . 
' 
senator soper. .

4* SENATOR SOPER :

S* Well, now: Mr. President, I move khat we postpone the
'6. reading and the approval of the Journals of the Fifth Special
7 '* Session

.

a '
,* PRESIDING OFTICER (SENATOR GRAHAMI :
y* A1l in favor of the motion of khe Senator from Cicero
10- wizl signify by saylnq aye

. opposed. The ayes have it and

ll. the motion is earried
. senator Weaver. Just a moment.

l2. 'SENATOR WEAVER:
'' 

.:

43. Mr
. Presidenk, I move we adjourn kill...

14. ,PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR GRAHAMI:

15. Just a. w.hold it just a minutee Senator. We have a message
l6. from the House in this session thaE we could have read if you
17 ' ' -* withhold your motionr. Senator. On khe order of messages from

l8. Ehe House
. .

l9. uyzsEcasTA .

20- from the House by Mr. selcke, clerk 'a message
' 2l' s

eczetary reads message from the House)(
22. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR GRKHAMI:
2 3 '* Any further business on your desk, Mr. Secretary?
24* Senator Weaver. .

25- ssxaroa wsavsn:

26' presiaent
, I move that ve adjourn until 9:45 a.m.Mr .

27 '* Thursday, November the 29th.

za. 'PRESIDIUG oFelcEn (SENATOR GRAHAMI:

29- x11 in favor of the motion of the senator from urbana
'

30- signify by saying aye. opeosea. Tho aves have it and the

31 - i And the senate w1ll now be in recess untilmotion .carr es .

32 . the call of Ehe Chaj.r at which time we will reconvene on the
33. hird special Eession sometime later today. senate is in recess . 'T
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